Term 4 Little Hooper’s and Junior Hooper’s Programs

Little Hooper’s and Junior Hooper’s are mini programs designed as an entry point for new basketballers aged 5-7 (Little Hooper’s) and 8-12 (Junior Hooper’s) years. These programs embrace the concept of modified sport, where participants can enjoy themselves in fun activities without the pressures of full-scale competition.

TIMES, DATES AND COSTS:

Little Hooper’s

Start Date: Thursday 23rd October 2014

Finish Date: (7 Weeks) - Thursday 4th December 2014

Session Time: 4pm - 5pm

Junior Hooper’s

Start Date: Thursday 23rd October 2014

Finish Date: (7 Weeks) - Thursday 4th December 2014

Session Time: 5pm - 6pm

Costs:

Option 1: $56.00 (Full term Payment)

Option 2: 2 instalments of $28.00

Instalment 1 due – Thursday 23rd October 2014

Instalments 2 due – Thursday 13th November 2014

HOW TO REGISTER: Fill out the attached registration form and email to admin@rockinghamflames.com.au Before your first session

Please email your registration forms to admin before first session to secure a spot. Payments are to be made on court 7 (training court) on the nominated dates